Strategic Plan 2019—2024

John Calvin School
Albany

A School with the Bible

“Teaching covenant children, that is; assisting parents of the Free Reformed
Churches in the upbringing of their children by providing Reformed education
based on God’s Word
as summarised in the three forms of unity.”
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Good Governance
To provide good governance for the
Albany Free Reformed Church Education Association, operating the John
Calvin School.

Strong Parent Support
To strengthen the vision, mission and
belief statements of the John Calvin
School.

Teaching Excellence

Strategic Planning
The Albany Free Reformed Church Education Association (Inc.) is charac-

To strive for excellence in teaching,
equipping all teachers with AITSL
Standards.

Academic Achievement
To help all students realise their potential to learn, set high expectations
and achieve their personal goals.

Safe Schooling
To create and implement a safe school
environment, recognizing the National
Principles of a Child Safe Org.

Facility Renewal
To renovate and upgrade the current
school facilities, building new learning
and staff work spaces.

terised by a close working relationship between the members of Free Reformed Churches of Albany and West Albany.
Strategic planning within the School Association has primarily been driven by the educational needs of those students enrolled at school. The past
is filled with many examples that highlight a sincere commitment to provide for the needs of both teachers and students at school.

We

acknowledge the Lord’s blessings, and remain thankful for a new kindergarten programme, a prosperous fiscal outlook, and the high academic
literacy and numeracy results enjoyed by our students.
The development of a Strategic Plan for the School Association presents
an opportunity to reaffirm or modify; the Mission of our John Calvin
School; why does the AFRCEA exist? What is its purpose? What does it
do now? And, what does it want to do in the coming years? This strategic plan is a framework to guide school decisions, facilitate consensus, support and define the key priorities of the entire school community.
The School Committee desires that this Strategic Plan is recognized as a
School Association document, and hence all stakeholders will be involved in the ongoing review and implementation of this Strategic Plan.

Equipping students for service…

Strategic Plan 2019—2024
Six Goals Expressed in…..
•

A Biblical Character

•

High Academic Standards

•

Focus on Student well-being

•

Values and beliefs of Reformed schools

•

Supporting Parents & Community

•

Ensuring a safe school environment

•

A modern and well functioning facility

•

Good Governance
Serving God and the Neighbour

A School with the Bible

John Calvin School
9 Beaufort Rd. Albany
WA, 6330
08 9841 3840
www.jcsa.wa.edu.au

